
RV Storage Area Fees, valid through 31 Jan 2020 

 

Authorization to store RV’s at the Storage Areas is in accordance with the Training Center 

Petaluma MWR manual (pending) and will be divided into four tiers.  

 

Tier 1 - Active Duty members living in TRACEN Base Housing.  The member must furnish a 

copy of orders to MWR Ticket Office.  MWR confirms with the Housing Officer that the 

member is entitled to housing.  The next available space will be reserved. 

 

Tier 2 - Active Duty members permanently assigned to TRACEN or tenant commands living on 

the economy, Active Duty members assigned to local units living on the economy, Station 

Bodega Bay and CGC SOCKEYE, and TRACEN Permanent Party Civilians (GS, WG, CGES, 

and NAF).  Tier 2 members must vacate their space when notified.  For example, if a space is 

needed by a Tier 1 member, notice will be given to the last person assigned a Tier 2 space to 

vacate within 30 days. 

 

Tier 3  - Active Duty assigned outside TRACEN local area.  Tier 3 members must vacate their 

space when notified.  For example, if a space is needed by a Tier 1 or Tier 2 member, notice will 

be given to the last person assigned a Tier 3 space to vacate within 30 days. 

 

Tier 4  - USCG/DOD Retired, TRACEN Contractors.  Tier 4 members must vacate their space 

when notified.  For example, if a space is needed by a Tier 1, Tier 2, or Tier 3 member, notice 

will be given to the last person assigned a Tier 4 space to vacate within 30 days. 

 

Members that must vacate their assigned storage space will be refunded the prorated amount for 

months remaining as per the agreement. 

 

 

  RV Storage Area Fees for 15’ spaces  RV Storage Area Fees for 30’+ spaces 

 Annual Semi-annual Monthly Annual Semi-annual Monthly 

 payment payment payment payment payment payment 

Tier 1 
$96 $72 $16 $144 $108 $24 

($96 / year) ($144 / year) ($192 / year) ($144 / year) ($216 / year) ($288 / year) 

Tier 2 
$192 $144 $32 $288 $216 $48 

($192 / year) ($288 / year) ($384 / year) ($288 / year) ($432 / year) ($576 / year) 

Tier 3 
$288 $216 $48 $432 $324 $72 

($288 / year) ($432 / year) ($576 / year) ($432 / year) ($648 / year) ($864 / year) 

Tier 4 
$384 $288 $64 $576 $432 $96 

($384 / year) ($576 / year) ($768 / year) ($576 / year) ($864 / year) ($1152 / year) 


